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"OH I BUT I FEEL GOOD," SAYS
"

MISS ANNA RAU, "SINCE I
' BEGAN TO USE IRONIZED

-- :. PAW-PAW- ."

MISERY.LIFE WAS

2 I

u 1 iA LIFETIME

'Scares of my friend! are saying
ihesame thing about Ironized Paw- -

Miaa Anna Rau, who lives at 21

Zonih Ellweed avenue, Baltimore,
Aid., ia truly grateful; she can't praise
iRQNIZED PAW-PA- to highly.
rfh was a nervous wreck, but she,
like others, can say, no more sleep-
less nights, no more despondency-Rally- ,

I can't tell you the change
that came over me after had taken
a few doses of Ironized Paw-Pa- It
strengthened my stomach so that I
coald eat almost anything. No dis-

tress after eating, me belching of
wond, no palpiation of the heart, no
dizziness, my feet and hands are now
warm, where before they were cold
end clammy. It rested my nerves
so that I could enjoy the pleasures of
i.fe. It doesn't seem possible that
two (2) bottles of medicine could
about such a great change. My
friends all say, "What have you been
doing to make your cheeks so rosy?"

"Not a thing," I say, "but taking
Ironised Paw-Paw- ."

Yes, this remedy has caught the
town. Druggists are busy answer-
ing questions 4jbout this new and
wonderful remedy. The Iron Man
can bee seen of "Smith Drug Co., Peo
pies Drug Store or the Main Phar-ma-

He will tell you about the

CONVENIENCE
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CARE FOR FAMILIES

U MLN A I M Next
Splendid "tV:, ZJ" a HKMH n UN MtANUKt

HOOSIEIR
KITCHEN CABINET

The Choice of Over A Million Women
DID YOU EVER STOP TO REALIZE HOW MANY MILES OF WEARY STEPS YOU TAKE IN

PREPARING MEALS? DID YOU EVER WONDER WHY IT WAS YOUR KITCHEN DUTIES TOOK.
SO LONG, WHY YOU HAD TO HUNT FOR THINGS AND WHY YOU WERE SO TIRED Af '
NIGHT? DID YOU?

1

Convince yoarself how needles that is by taking the Hoosier on trial, in your own kitchen. Once you
have seen what it means to have 400 articles all within arms, reach, 40 labor-avin- g inventions and
the wonderful conveniences, you too will join the million other women who selected the Hoosier in
preference to all other cabine ts.

Six Vital Features Found In No Other
The part that makes the Hoosier indispensable and that helps you like an automatic servant is

exclusively the Hoosier idea. Six vital features:

The Food Control Bill Has an AmendLodge to Meet to Decide Way of Tak-

ing Care of More Than Ever Were ment Which Give the Nation Pro
hi hi I ion Daring the Continuation ofDependent on the Order Before.
the War House to Accept the

Louisville, Ky., July 7. Provision Amendment.
for the care of members of the order

Washington, July 7. The Senatewho may be injured at the front af
ter the American army lands in went on record today in favor of
France, and the ftire and maintenance
of their dependents at home will en

"bone dry" national prohibition dur-

ing the war so far as whiskey and
other beverages are concerned.

gage the attention of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge at its annual convention

Mis Grace McCubbins, Who Leaves

At the Tabernacle yesterday morn-
ing the First Methodist congregation
had the pleasure of listening to a
talk from the first missionary that
congregatien has ever furnished for
the foreign field. Miss Grace Mc-

Cubbins.
Miss McCubbins leaves next month

for Korea where she will 'be connect-
ed with the missionary hospital con-

ducted by the Methodists.
In her talk yesterday morning Miss

McCubbins spoe interestingly of her
own life since the cause of missions
had impressed itself on her as a eirl,
telling of the different influences that
had pressed her on towards the mis-

sion fields. She told of her experi-
ences at the Scarritt training school
in Kansas City, and closed with her
expectations of doing something in

Korea to make life more worth living
for the people of that country.

Miss McCubbins' talk was couched
in exquisite language and was a lit-

erary gem as well as an expression
from a heart overflowing with joy at
the thought of entering upon a life
work of such moment.

.Miss McCubbins' salary will be paid

in Louisville next September, accord Liquor legislation was written into
1. The All-Met- Glass Front Flour Bin.
2. The Gear-Drive- n Shaker Flour Sifter.
3. Revolving Caster Spice Jar Rack.
4 IngeMews, Big - Capacity Sugar Bin.

5i Scientific Arrangement
most used articles nearest.

6. Doors with handy trays for,
utensils, or new Roll Doors. ,

scores of people who have been cured
in the last two (2) weeks. Whether
you buy or not, come in and get a
taste of the new strength builder,
Yon will begin to feel better before
you leave the store.

Ironized Paw-Pa- w Remedy will do
more to brighten the world, to dis-
pel gloom, to make happy homes and
Strong iron bidies, than all the med-
icines that hve ever been compound-
ed. The evidence we are publishing
every day should be- - conjlueive
proof.

There is no guesswork about these
statements they come from your
nighbors, from people you can go
and see and from people that you are
Nrmd to believe.
"We most earnestly iback every suffer-
er from coughs, colds, indigestion,
stomach trouble, sleeplessness, gen-
eral nervousness or Impure blood to
get a bottle of Ironized Paw-Pa-

Ironized Paw-Pa-w sold at $1. mail
orders promptly attended to. Formu-
la on every bottle. Sold in Salisbury
by Smith Drug Co., , Peoples ,l)ryg

ing to a statement of Grand Sire
Frank C. Goudy, of Denver, issued

the food control hill in one of the Sen-

ate's bitterest contests, which would
through the local committee on ar
rangemewts. strike at consumption of distilled in Come ia and see the Hoosier models. Learn why over a million women can't get along without

toxicants by commandeering stocks it.
in bond in addition to absolutely proThe head of the order dwells upon

the importance of the meeting to Odd
Fellows, points out that transporta a kitchen cabinet yourEach Hoosier is sold under the1 broadest guarantee ever offered with

money back if you are not delighted.
tion companies can handle the ex

hibiting their manufacture or impor-
tation. The ,beer and wine industries
would be left undisturbed.

In lieu of the section of tfie House
pected 5,000 delegates and, apparent

R. W. Norman Co.bill to prohibit the manufacture of
ly to correct any misunderstanding
makes the definite statement the con-

vention will be held. foodstuffs into beverages of any des-

cription, the Senate substituted, by a
vote of 45 to 87, a provision prohib TELEPHONE 222"Never in the history of the order,"

tjf statement recites "was there so
reach depending1 upon the assembling iting manufacture and importation of

V3H
of American and Canadian Odd rel
lowshiD in annual convention. In ad

store ana Main rHarmacy.
Interstate Drag Company, Inc., New by the First coneregaiton through its

missionary societies. She goes to Ko QUEEN OF ENGLAND PLAYS WITH THE BABY.YorkAdv.
rea for a term of five years.

dition to transacting the ordinary
business that will come before the
Sovereign" Grand Lodpre, there will be
a large volume of work to be done by

drinking, it is stated, and reached t'.ie
apartments an hour before the trag-
edy. His wife was near wh-- a the fa-

tal shot was fired.
Mr. Allen, who was once .i Khistor.

alderman, was to have been supplant

FIVE THOUSAND PINTS
CAPTlHRED AT NORFOLK

distilled beverages "during tht war,
and added, 65 to 12, a clause directing
the President to take over all distill-
ed spirits in Government bonded
warehouses and pay for it an the
basis of cost plus ten per con',.

While the final prohibition legisla-
tion will be evolved in conference be-

tween the two houses it is generally
regarded as probable that the will ac-

cept the Senate's change after a fight
in behalf of it original section.

CONCORD HOSIERY MILL
TO DOUBLE ITS CAPACITYour order acting in with

Vorfalk, V., July 6. In a raid to--
ed August 1 on account of dissipaConcord, July 7. News of interestn?Tht, Polite Chief Kizer and a squad

the Red Cross and like associations
in furnishing relief to all who may be
subjected to the horrors of this war, in business circles here today, is thatof patrolmen on the seagoing barge

ea King, of the Scully line, Provi- - the G. II. Y. Hosiery mill has start
tion. His consequent despondence, h
is believed, was responsible for hi?
rash ded. . Besides his wife, fo.r
children survive.

the fact that Odd Fellows will soon
go to the front in protection of home ed work of doubling the capacity of!nce, R. I., captured 200 cases of

aggregating 5,000 pint bottlec. and of civil and religious lverty, their plant. Although this concern
was started only last year, it has PERSHING URGES PERFECT

DEPORTMENT OF HIS MEN.makes it our highest duty to pro-

vide for them when injured .in battle, POLITICAL SITUATIONmade good to such an extent that
IN GERMAN EMPIRE.those who have invested their moneyfailing in health or otherwise requir

TVc Sea King was supposed to have
cwe in light for a cargo. Three
menders rf the crew W. J. Sweney,
R B. Small and D. H. Witherson were
a? rested on the charge of violating
the State liuor law. The raid was one

in it feel justified in putting additioning the fraternal and helpful care of
The Unrest and Dissatisfaction Growsour fraternity. The protection of oui al capital into the enterprise.

When the new machines have been
added, the plant here will have a

widow 8 and orphans at this time is
more essential than ever, so the duof the biggest since the prohibition

law became effective in Virginia. ' . jOt"daily capacity of 800 dozen pairs ofties develoving upon us relutively are
srreater. hose. It is planned to have the plant

running on full time September 1.A CAIRD OF THANKS. "In viev of existing conditions it is
most imperative that the Sovereign

SUING SOUTHERN FOR $75,000.Grand Lodge mret this year for lejis
latjon on important matters that will
confront us. Over $500,00 was con
tributed to thp relief of brethren dur

Asks Them to Treat the French Peo-

ple, Especially Women, With Great-
est Courtesy No Private Property
to Be Damaged by Americans.

Paris, Saturday, July 7. (Delayed)
Major General Pershing, comman-

der of the American forces in France,
has issued the following general or-

der to his troops:
"For the first time in history an

American army finds itself in Europ-
ean territory. The good name of the
United States of American and the
maintenance of cordial relations re-

quire the perfect deportment of each
member of this command.

"It is of the gravest importance
that the soldiers of Jhe American
army shall at all times treat the
French people, and especially the wo-

men, with the greatest couresy and
consideration.

"The valiant deeds of the French

and Reforms Now Are Being De-

manded.
Berlin, July 7, via London, July 8.
This has been a day of "excursion?

and alarums." Following hard upon
the heels of the mass of plain spoken
editorial comment based on the hair
trigger tension in the relation be-

tween the reichstag and the govern-
ment comes the official news that
Field Marshal von Hindenburg and
General von Ludendorff, his chief of
stiff, have arrived in Berlin for a con-

ference with the emperor.
The identity of the member of the

reichstag who took the bull by the
horns and launched forth in a candid
exposition of the situation at home
and abroad now has been established
definitely. The Tageblatt names
Mathias Erzberger, a leader of the

E. B. Allison Alleges Negligence on
the Part of the Company When He
Was Injured at Elmwood, Novem-
ber 30, 1916.
Asheville. Julv 7. Allceine thai; as

inc the past year and with thj world's
calamity forced uron America the

bie3. She went about pinching their
cheeks as she is shown doing in thij
photograph.

On a recent visit to a hospital at
Woolwich the queen of England spent
several hours playing with the ba- -

succor to be extended during the war
will run into great figures.

"In view of the fact that transpor
a result of negligence on the part of
the defendant company he received

In behalf of those in charge of the
dance and roof garden fete given Fri-
day evening for the Ambulance Fund,
thanks are extended to those who so
willinfrly rknoered service.

To the Old Hickory Clua for their
roomirj Messra. Wallace for the roof
grrden; Messrs. Norman, Wright, Mr-Cork-

for tables and chairs; Crego
Co., for lemons; Kenny Co., for tea;
Kress Jo. for dishes; Wool worth Co.,
for flags; Maynard Bros, for piano:
A. B. Saleeby for ice cream nd
cones; Rowan Hardware Co., and

Snider Co., for supplies; the ladies
for sandwiches and other services.

, COMMITTEE.

permanent injuries to his hands, wrist
end arms, when a passenger and

tation companies will not be largely
occupied in handlin gtroops, war ma-

terial and supplies in the early part
TRUSETEE'S SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.freight train collided at Elmwood, "N.

C, on November 30, 1916, E. B. Alli-

son has brouerht suit in Superioi court
of October, when the cantonments will
open, the Sovereign Grand Lodge will
hold its session at Louisville, Ken against the Southern Railway com

clcrcial center, as the man who tookpany as ing fot damages in the sumtucky, September 17-2- 2 as originally
armies and the allies, by which they
together have successfully maintainedscheduled." of $75,000.

The plaintiff was actinsr as fireman the common cause for three years
en th? passenger train at the time ofSuccess never comes to a man who

h afraid to risk failure. and the sacrifices of the civil populaAIR RAID ON K.RUPP
WORKS AT ESSEN. the collision, it is claimed, although

he had been promoted to the position tion of France in support of their ai- -
mies, command our profound respect

Amsterdam, July 8. A frontier This can .best be expressed on the partof enginec just five days before. As
fireman he a as receiving $110 per
month, while as engineer he would
have made from $250 tc $300, he

of our forces by uniform courtesy to
all the French people and by the

correspondent of The Handelsblad re-

ports that five persons were killed and
several houses were destroyed during
the .bombardment of the German city
of Essen, home of the great Krupp

faithful observance of their laws and

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity conferred on the undersized
Trustees in that certain deed of trust
dated Sept. 1st, 1916, and recorded
in Book 16, at Page 261. in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Rowan
County, N. C, default having been
made in payment of indebtedness
thereby secured and demand having
been made on the undersigned by the
holder of the indebtedness therefcy
secured, we will, on Saturday the 28tli
day of July 1917. at 12 o'clock
Noon, at the Court House door at
Salisbury, N. 0, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described real estate situate in the
Town of Salisbury and described as
follows, to wit:

(1) Beginning at a pint on the ex-

tension of Fulton St., corner of Lot
No. 6 in Block No. 7, and running
thence in a Southeasterly direction
and parallel with Fulton St, 50 feet
to a p oint, comer of Lot No. 4;
thence in a Westerly direction with
the line of Lot No 4, 158.1 feet.

in Deed Book 132, at Page 85.
(2) Lot lying on the Northwest

side of Fulton St., beginning at a
stake cornoer to Lot No. 7, in Block
No. 7.--, 100 feet from the West cor-
ner of the intersection of Fulton
street and C. Avenue, and runs thence
with the line of Lot No. 7 about N.
26 deg. 35' W. 156 1- feet to an ai-le- y,

thence with alley about S. 63 deg.
"

25' W. 50 feet to stake corner of Lot
No. 5; thence with line of Lot No. 5
and S. 26 deg. 35' E. 18 feet to
a stake on Fulton St., corner to Lot
No. 6; thence w ith Fulton St. N. 63
deg. 25' ... 50 feet to the beginning,
being lot No. 6, block No. 7, on map
of R. A. Wheelr property, suburb of
West Stlisbury, in Salisbury Town-
ship, said map bdng Tegistered in
Book 104, Page 602, in the office of
Register of Deeds for Rowan County,
and being the same lot conveyed to
Willis A Tillinghast by Jno, S. Hen-
derson and wife, Elizabeth B. Hen-
derson, by their deed dated April
18th, 4911, recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Rowan
County, in Book of Deeds No. 126, at
Page 80.

This the 20th day of June, 1917.
STAHLE UNN and
FRANK R, BROWN,

Trustees.

states. The plaintiff is representedTOOTH customs.
by Fortune and Roberts.

the lid off the seething political ket-

tle and paved the way for the resolu-
tion which resulted in a common
meeting ground for all but the pan-Germ-

faction in Friday's session
of (he main committee.

Herr Erzberger's discussion of the
internal situation is said to have been
remarkable for its lucidity and can-

dor. It was argumented effectively
by the utterances of Social Demo-

crats who related the impression they
had gathered at the recent Stock-
holm conference and in neutral coun-

tries. Their deduction was that af-

fairs in Germany must be subjected
forthwith to a thorough overhauling
for the good f the German empire.
The majerity faction of the social
democrats also is convinced that the
government must make a positive de-

claration that it is opposed to all po-

licies of annexing either in-t- he east

"The itnensi.ve cultivation of the
soil in France under conditions causedworks, Friday. A correspondent of

The Telegraaf sajrs bombs were dropPASTE ANNUAL CRESCENT PICNIC
ped on the Krupp woiks and that re

by the war mae ait necessary that
extreme care be taken to do no dam-
age to private property. The entire

At larta Tooth Will be Held at Nazareth Orphanageports of damage inflicted are conflict
Faste r that

French manhood capable of bearinging, ssttmates of the numoer or at-

tackers vary from fifteen to forty.really
Thursday. August 2nd Addree by
Dr. J..L. Murphy.
The annual picnic of the Nazarethplishes de-- arms is ir the field fighting the ene-

my, and it should, therefore, be a(The official French statement it
Saturday night said one French airBired results,

lias excep plane raided Esen, dropping bombs point of honor to each member of the
American army to avoid doing the
least damage to any property in

on the Krupp factory.tional clcan- -
A semi-oflVi- al German statement

orphanage will ie held on the or-

phanage grounds at Crescent Thurs-
day, August 2nd, and the addresses
will be by Rev. Dr. J. L. Murphy, of
Hickory. There will be a big dinner
and amusements as well as band mus-

ic. The proceeds will go to the or

iiicsuidwhiten- - more or less, to an alley; thence in a
Northwesterly direction, and parallelr ranee, aucn conduct is mucn more

inz ; qualities. reprehensible here. Honor them at
you would your own people.Arefresbing, pure--l- y

antiseptic docti- -

with Fulton St, 50 feet to a point,
comer of Lot No. 6; thence in an
Easterly direction and with the line
of Lot "No. 6, 158.1 feet, more or less,phanage funds.frico tiut kffives a d- -

LENOIR COUNTY DEPUTY NOTICE TO CREDITORS.This institution is the orphan nomelicious taste ascewset SHERIFF KILLS HIMSELF.
of the Reformed church in North Car

received hore from Muenster West-
phalia, says:

"Enemy airplanes visited the in-

dustrial district, dropping eight
bombs and causing damage to the
extent of 2,000 marks. There were
ca casualties."

i

Young Lawyer How do you think
I maquitted myself in that trial? Old
Friend Much better than you did
your client'' Baltimore. American.

breath. Ueatriliica .

acidity and keeps gtnna

or west.
" While all the sessions of the main

committee are looked upon as confi-
dential, the Tageblatt reveals enough
of Friday's proceedings to warrant
the conclusion that the discussion
covered the entire range of internal
political reforms.

The Tageblatt observes "that the
progress of development is irresistible

olina, Rev. W. B. Werner is superin
Seadla Allen, Who Waa to Have Beon

tendent, and these annual occasionsIn a beeJihj condition.
A trirj tuba will delight are always largely attended and it 'u

hoped t omake the picnic of 1517 theyou or rneripv raluseed.
Distinctly dmorent . from

to the beginning corner, being known
as Lot "No. 5 in Block 7, as shown on
map of R. A. Wheeler's property,
Salisbury, N. C said map being duly
recorded in Biok No. 104, Page 602,
in the office of Register of Deeds for
Rowan County, to which refrerence
is hereby made, being the same lot
conveyed to Willis A. Tillinghast by
Sara'l H. Wiley and wife, Beulah a.
Wiley, by their deed dated Feb. 22,
1913. and recorded in the office of the

Having qualified as Executor of
the estate of Lillio M. Miller, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the said decedent te file aftq
itemized, verified statement of samel
with the uadb.-gigae-d on or before the )
4th day of June. 1918, or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of their recov
ery. Persons indebted te said estate
are notified to make prompt settle

This 4th of June. 1917. t,

best yet held.ordinary tooth pastes mada
'because right, reason, and necessitycf the purest ir.grodienta

Dismissed From Service for Mis-

conduct Shoots Himself Leaves
Wife and four ChiUnm.

Kinston. July 8. Seadla Allen, dep-
uty sheriff of Lenoir county, com-

mitted suicide this morning a: 1

o'clock in the warden's apartments 4n
the county jail. The officer had been

Laborites in the Australian Parlia, . r r-r-, ment, object to a secret session for
demand these things and 'the strong
man' whom the conservatives are call-
ing "for would Juve little luck himself
and would bring less to the empire.''

iWilliam Fleming of St. Paul has
tacgirt hit fowl ta answer to individ-
ual names.

con&ideiatioa of tat recruitioc rT'- -

L'leui. .S. DEAL MI1J.F.C. Execute.Register of Deeds for Rowan County, i


